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IN MEMORIAM.

Ham. op (Jiir.mii.i'iiM Gkanoi:, 1

No. 08, July lhth, 187D. J
TO TIIU and Mkmiikiui or

Ciii:iiui.iUM Ghanoi::
Wo, your coinmitteo uppolnteil to

draft resolutions of coudolunco on tho
death of Jirotlior Gonzales, beg ieavo
to report tlin following:

Whereas, Througli thudinpuiiMitloii
of an ull-wls- o I'rovldence, llrothor
Gonwiles lias been ruinoved from his
labor horo to his eternal rest In heav-on- ;

tliorefore, lio It
Uesolved, That in tho death of

Jirothor Uniiznli'H wo huvu lost a wor
thy and t'llldent inomber.

Hosolve.l, That wo extend our
heartfelt syinp.ithltH to tho bereaved
family, and with them bow In hum-
ble submission to the will of our Di-

vine Muster who dooth all thlncs
well.

Jlcsolved, That a ropy of tho.o
to I'm family of tho

deceased, ami also a copy bo hpreud on
our minutes.

Resolved, That u copy of these res
olutions bo sunt to tho with
it request Air publication.

II. llAltltlSON,
N. It. Doty, Committee.U:nuy Cvuuh, I

Ilovr Slnill Wo liny nna Kcllr

"lluy fori'itsh mid In iiunntlty," is
n fundaiiieutiil iiiuxlin of tho Gruuj;t,
nnd nnictlciilly worth ti whole voluiuo
of flnuiife. Tho want ot ready means
hns intorforetl with the average farm,
or's tiiklni; atlvautni'o of this slmplo
rule. J)o what wo may, when tho
otTeo itnil HtijNir ntid Iniottiiiro wantetl,

tho ocbct hiol; is empty, nnd pur
chases are iiiiiilo In 11 retail way, 011

tho credit t.vbtein, to ho paid "afier
harvest." Ho wonders why he never
(rets ulutif,' In thu world. Sometimes
jio h os the I Ik leak, I ut seems pow- -

yotKeoKUK unm vij

crloss io stop It. The Grango hns
opened up tho wny by obtaining n
capital fund by a small loan from each
member, to bo used as a purchasing
fund for tho commodities tho farmer
wants. Many Granges find It moro
convenient and cheaper to distrlbulo
at tho Grango hall at fixed times than
to open n store. Hero retail quantities
aro fcold nt wholcsalo rate, tho loss
saved ranging from 10 to 25 per cent;,
rather a heavy Interest to pay! This
plan of distribution has commonly re
eolved favor and adoption moro read-
ily than a "store," with salesman,
shelves, counters, and nil other up
purlonces of a grocery.

Tho reason Is slmplo enough It
costs next to nothing. Tho Grango
hall furnishes tho store-roo- and n
member will attend to tho wants ol
customers at n nominal rate. It re-

quires less capital. It avoids tho ac-

cumulation of dead stork. It Is Mm- -

plo In Its management, requiring no
complicated systom of book-keepin-

tho simplest entries of purchato nnd
salo answering every purpose. It
lakes away tho temptation to buy on
credit. In Its distribution of profits
It Is substantially tho snmo as tho
Rochdalo plan refunding to each
ono tho dlfferonco between tho wholc
salo and tho rotall price, but making
tho return at tho timo of purchase
Instead of at somo futuro date. Tho
capital may bo turned over again and
again. It Induces members who want
nn artlclo to turn out on Grango
nights. Tho main lnconvcnicnco Is,
It is apt to Interfere or delay tho
evening's work. Grango Bulletin.

Material Advantages of Cooperation.

It Is especially Important that I'a-tro-

knowing tho many bonellls and
advantages arising from our Order
should koofi beforo tho minds of their
eo'laborors on tho farm who do not
belong to tho Older nil tho fuels
necessary to inform thorn of its princi-
ples, purposes and intontlons; for wo
hold that no farmer who ouco bo- -

comes thoroughly conversant with
Its fundamental principles and pur
pones can hlsltato for a moment about
joining tho Order. It is our duty to
elevate our fellow-worker- s; nnd In no
hotter or moro simple way can this
bo accomplished than by increasing
the boundaries of tho Grange, anil
Instilling Into tho minds of farmers
tho personal interest each has In tho
Order iiid Its move-
ments. Wo feel that wo cannot too
strongly or too frequently present
this subject to J'atrous. Tho eoopcr-ativ- o

business feature of tho Order is
tho great lover that imn-- l movo agri
culturists. Self-intere- st Is tho ruling

mission In humanity, and tho farmers
as u cla-- s nro but human In this
respect. They must seo that tho
Grange will pay In dollars mid cents
before they will come in. Members
of the Order havo it in their power to
convinco their neighbors of tho pecun
iary benefits of our sys-
tem. It Is not necessary that any
of our conlldontlal arrangements ho
unlawfully revealed, but wo can show
our neighbors that tho material ad-

vantages which result from tho co-

operation of mnny pcoplonro vory con-

siderable and not to bo lightly re-

garded; that to sell to the best advan
tage, and to buy as cheaply ns posslblo
Is to Increase tho profit of farmlug,
and consequently, any plan which Is
likely to enablo farmers to do those
two things mil"! bo considered worthy
of horious thought and attention.
I'liut tho Grange organization Is

capable of doing this for its mombers
is o well known and accepted as a
fact that no true 1'atrou thinks of
denying It. Mistakes may occur, of
course, but that is tho fault of Individ
mils, and not of tho svstem. which Is
eiicuiaiea to insure Mitlstactlou IT but
carefully carried out. I'Mrmors'
irii'iui.

llllKI.N l'OOll AMI (lltAKM.

cannot nut aloiu; well on frraln footl
ulone, and iiuiit, In Imtli winter and
hummer the latter oipeelally he
Mipplled with "01110 reen Mieculi'iit
food, or they will, ero lonir, tieetinie
ill'seasetl orhlel.ly, w Ik ii the in ttt rof
inullt will le cry pintileiualle liulictl.
Many u time have we seen pcrsou-- i

pay oiuii; little miiih fur u Hocl; ol Hue
lou'l.i, put tlii'iu miu ncitt houses ami
yard", k'V(' iIhiii plenty nf tmu,
Ytlieat, ..!, 1.1., B.iur thxiii
Inrlv. hut never niton them a liite
of irians or other jrrefn fmul. 'the
place must ho small, iiuhel, uiiUh
cannot all'onl oemmli ltu fur a tlek
of Io N. If wiili c.iuuut lio ohtaliicd,
cut a nunch or lino youiiK urass e.triy
every moriiliij: for them, ami they
will chow you how badly they need
it by eatlnir it up with evident relish.
The labor necosiry to supply them
with this Is not very Kreat, and
hlmiilil bo a pleattiro rather than a
tusl;, while, the beuelltn which the
fowls derive therelroiti uro voryjjroat
indeed. If you do not care to irive
your fouls thdr ureon food In the
shape or cram, supply them with u
head of cablwKe each day. Tio it up
if uiu ivuisiuMimocoiiveuieui place,
and the fowls will soon pick every
plccooirclean. ThU lial.sotho way to
Mipnly them with their itreen winter
food. Kveu if vou havo to Imv tlm
cxiiimce, u h not very exjHMihlve; for
you cm net the wft lie.uls, which
sell at a vory low prlt-- coinp.iittl
with tho hard marketable ouers
at a nominal price.

ass u.y.Ms. s. I1.1.

.hod won nnrhU return homo Umo nrofcterln jiructleo.
.L'ltlllSI I . . u11h it till

WILLAMETTE FARMER
CR0BBIK6 THK FLAMS.

From n m. journal kept by J. Fiklh, Jn.

rCONCrjUDED.

Thurs., 18 Traveled nbout 11 miles
In a northwesterly direction, striking
a smart-size- d creek running in tho
same direction nnd camping upon It.
this crooK lias no brush upon Its
banks, which was tho reason of It
being overlooked whou they searched
tho country for water. It Is evident
that Mcok's knowlcdgo of tho coun-
try has rather failed him hero, since
it is actually a shorter drlvo from tho
spring wo left on the 10th Inst, to tho
head of tho branch wo enmpod upon
yesterday than It Is from tho 10th to
tho lllh, nnd apparently n hotter
road. Had wo takon that road wo
would now bo advanced nt least 80
miles upon our Journey, besides bolng
saved the trying suspenso ot romnln
Ingin n misorablo encampment sov- -

oral dnys, with no prospect of water
ahead for forty or fifty miles.

Frl., 10. Went about 22 miles, road
tolerably rough much of tho way,
camping upon a stream in n deep,
narrow glen rcsombllng tho Malheur
much in character, and which wo o

to bo Lohum's fork of Deschutes
or Falls river.

Sat., 20. Went nbout eight miles,
camping upon tho ,amo stream men
tioncu yesteruny, uown which wo
followed all day, frequently crossing
It, nnd at ono narrow pass wo wcro
obliged to follow the bed of tho river
for nearly a fourth of n mile.

Sun., 21, Went nbout 10 miles to-

day, still keeping down tho river,
cutting across tho lowest

points of tho bluffs, and camping up
on It again. Tho hills along tho
stream upon either hand aro covered
In many places with tall pines.

Moo., 22. Went about coven miles,
kooplug still down along tho river,
which has to bo crossed ovory mllo or
two, and sometimes two or threo
times In a mllo. Camped at tho foot
of n tromondous hill, which it is nee-ossa-

to ascend, and winch when wo
llrst camo in sight of appeared to bo
strung with wagons from tho bottom!
to near tho top, several companies bo
lug engaged in the ascent at the saino
time.

Tues., 2!J. Went about 12 miles,
striking nwny from tho rlvor nnd
camping upon n small branch of it.
Had n long and hard pull in tho morn-
ing to nscond the hill spokon of yes-

terday, but onco up wo folt nmply ro- -

paid tho trouble of climbing by tho
prospect which lay beforo us. Thcro
wero tho Cascado mountains stretch
Ing along tho western horizon, appar
ently not moro than forty miles dis
tant, forming n dark outline, varied
bynn occasional snow-pea- which
would rlso lofty nnd spiro-liko- , as If It
wore n monument to departed great
ness.

Wed., 21. Wont about 15 miles,
camping nt a spring In tho midst of
the plains, without a single landmark
to tell Its .situation.

Notx. This ends thu Journal, nnd
wo riublish bolow n lottor from Mr.
Field in roRiird to tho latter part ofi
tho Journey. V.n. Faiim j:u.

i'oitT Ciiistiiu, N. y.,1
Juno a, 1879. J

Kjiii:nC!sAiiki:: Through tho kind
ncss of my old frioud, It. Weokti, of
I'ortlnntl, I am In receipt of throo
numbers of your papor, contalnlii(r
Installments of my diary kept wliilo
cro'slne; tho plains In '15, with n st

that 1 may complolo It from
memory. This It Is Impossible for mi
to do, us It was cut.short by my Illness
with camp fovor, which destroyed all
momory of what transpired dHrlnp
tho ronialndororthojournoy. I havo
an Indistinct recollection of crossing
tho Deschutes river In a waRon body
caulked tight, and drawn back nnd
forth by ropos, or bolng carried nnd
laid upon a bed nmmig the rocks that
lined tho river-bank- s where wo
crossed, nnd of arriving nt Tho Dalles
m helpless that It was necessary to
lift me out of and Into tho wagon
llko n baby. Then I remember going
tlowntotho Cascades In a boat Mich
as the Hudson Hay Co. then u.cd on
the river, of walking and crawling
put the llrt .steep rapid, then getting
lntti a canoe with Mime Indians and
running the remainder of the rapids
to the limiting place or the old Culla-poot- a,

("apt. Cook owner and master:
then of sailing down the Columbia
and up the Wlllamotto to Klnton, a
place on the west bank of the rlvor
below Portland, and then having tho
only wagon. road to the Tualatin
plains below Oregon City from the
river. From I.lnton to Oregon City I
was a lenow.passcnger with old Mr.

tho pioneer printer, so loin:
connected with tho press at that place,
and I think It was Into in November
when wo arrived there.

When I returnod hero overland In
tho of MS 1 deposited tliedlarv
with dipt. J. II. Klggs, of Polk couii-t- y,

and when I ru turned to Oregon
in '(n, inming that ho had used the
blank leaves in the book to keep his
business accounts on, I left it with
him. If It Is btlll my iroiertv. and

McKliri'l TJ.r
tvm another lltllo prlPg

I know of no reason why It should
not bo, pleaso hand It to tho Society
of Pioneers, of Oregon. With my
compliments I herewith present It to
them.

II was written up dally after all my
other duties as tcamitcrand general
assistant abont tho camp wcro per-

formed. It has nover boon revised
by me, nnd I hope my old compan-

ions will overlook any errors I havo
made. Your friend,

jAMliS J'IDI.D.

Maims in Foal. Although I havo
not conveniences for breeding horses
I hear mucli nbout them, nnd know
how many are, oven In this neighbor-
hood, tho losses nt loaling timo. It Is
observed that successful horso-breede- rs

tako care not to put their
mnres between shafts, cither of carts,
wagons, or drills, for nt least live
months boforo parturition, but can
work them at n plow or harrow safe-
ly up to alato period, whlpplotrecs
Droventlnc pressure on tho body. A
farmer who has many ln.xrcs In this
country arranges toll two a man night
nnd cinv nttniifllnc thpm nt tho
oxnectod time, when nnturo may ro- -

?airo assistance.
Farmer.

J. ). iuccni, m

Ask Yourself These Qiicttloni,

Arc rou a ilcsiiondcnt sufferer from Sick ltiadathc.
II.I.I.i.aI r.ll.H... IUIkI. !.. ... .1.. Il... lla.H.ii.ui.iimi bviiii.n.ni .ii.Hiiiun vi ll'V iiiuiii ii.isyoiiIliilnesof tho Ilcadf It jour .Nirvous fij.tcm
depressed? Docs jour I Hood (Irriihto lioilljl Have
J on a Coiluh? Iw Spirits? Coming up ol tho food
after eatlnir, etc. All of theso and mucli mere aro tho
illicit results of I)ysiepsla, Liver Complaint ami Imll- -

(IsKri'a Aloisr I'LowrRlsnowaeknowledccd
iy alldrunirlsUtolioasisltUo rure, S.iOO.UK) hottlM

hailmrtieeiiirlicnaway In tho United fclatcs throuith
drujnrUU to tho people as a trial. Two doses will satis-
fy any )crin of 111 wonderful nualltyln cunnK all
forms of Indlirrstlon. Samnlo lmttles. lOels. Iliinilar
lie, 7J ets. Hold iiosltlvcly ty all Ursula ImimrlsU

In tho United KUUs.

Thry All Take It.
When tliesisUm Is run down to that r t font ths! von

sim sleepless nlithts, aro nervous and Irrltililc, hate
llloomv fureljodlnirs, sour stomach, skk headacho anil
coated tonmte. do not rrirntf initmrui hlali mlinln l

tho rear rvnk under (Iciieral fielilllty, hut iliicr up and
i.iiiiv.i imiiiu iiu.vii .nil .irvut iiiur i anaccn,

now for salo In every city and tow noti tho Continent,
Noinedhlnoi'tcrcomnoundeil Is half ILtnniil fnrfln.
euro bf llVSI'CI'.SIA and MVKIt COMI'I.AINX It has
asicclflcpowcrnier tho liter, and hy curing tho liter,
llysiicwlaandallotlicrdlcaaeiarliln;ftotn It vanish
as l( hy mairlc Kainjiles bottles aro sold at tho small
frlcocf SI inK, that will cnntlneo )on of Its merits,

liottUs 76 cents; for salo cur) where.

OH! MY

BACK!

test
and

UCNTN
ino irreat

l'aloi
In thu Hack, or
Loins, andnlldlscaatsof
tho lllaillcr
mm Lrlnnry
Dropsy. (Iratcl. Diatw.
ti, lllscnsii (if

tlrln.
iFisensrs, rimaio ttinsncss mm excesses

HINTS Ili:.Mi:i)Vls irestrtd ILM'IIOSI.Y for time
ill.eiisos rrlnn retired minister of tho
rplvraiml Chun h:

II, 1., Aui:. 19, If 78.
VtM H. ('LSKKK Hear Mr. Ilatinir wlUna.l llm

effects of In my own
aae, and Ina creat number of others, It

loallatllUtcdwIth hllney Diseases or Dny. Those
alllkte.1 by disease should sicuro tho niclklno which
will cure In shortest lblo time. IIU.NTS 1IUI.

will do It, k'i HjcrSt,
I'roui Iter. II (I. Tat lor. I). II.. P.i.inr lint IUiH.(
Itiurili. rnoMOKici!. II. I., Jan. 8, l7i.

can testify to the virtue cl HUNTS ItKMKHV In
Kidney IHmim from actual trial, liatlnjc much
ls.nclll.il by Its Ii tl. TAtLos.

iiu.-v- i n kcjimiy is
Purely veritable, and
Is inn) by the adtleeof
i'liTsicuns. iinasstonii
the of time for DO
years, tile iilmost
reuanro tnty bo pliccil
in It. (IN'KTIIIAI.WII.I
t.XINVINCi: 01T. bend
for lamphlct to Wh. 11

Cutknr, I'rovldcnrv. It.

ItKSIF.IlV.
Kiiincv l r

cr mtd'tlnccurrs
Side

Klduejs,
divans,

llrlsht'a
thu Kidneys, Retention
iirlncoiitlnrmwof

otnmis

a Methodist

I'aowtTMr,

wonderful lll'NT'S HUII.IIV
i I recommend

the
i:iiV this. I luwur,

I

Utn
u.e.

I

HUNT'S

REMEDY
mim iiv am, uiu;;r.iSTS.

(Cbll-l-

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

Music Store!
1G8 Firat St., Portland, Or.
jll iiittnimoiiU oM on tho installment

plan, arunt our rrjularCANH l'ltlCliS. Our
rianos anil Orcnui aro from tlio licst makers.
our price and terms aro tlio t'.uicst ct any
Iioumi on tlio Kortlt l'acitla Cout. Wo fully
fiiarantco every Initriiincnt ivo wll, nml each

Ormn Is also accomnanieil uilltn
guarantee fmm tlio mamifactiirer.

Installment termti $.W, 100, or more, cash,
lulance, Slo or 5J0 jier inoutli.

J-'AI-KlE

Installnunt termti $23, S.10, or more, cali,
halanco, 513 or $20 jkt month

MiIiistallmcut terms $H, $2. or more, iwh,
UiUiiie. 10 or SICi per month

Iiistallmcut ternm $15, S, more, cash,
balance $.1 or $10 per mouth.

If installment term as iiuotetl above do not
exactly please, tlicy can lw cliangeil to suit
co'.mnicuce of cuttuimn1.

anu

or

D. W. PBKNTIOE & 00.

IftXas
And rtiMiher if

D. W. 1'rontico & Co's

MONTHLY
MUSICAL JOURNAL

Prico 75 Conts por Year.
CouUIuj f 12 woitlt of New Muiic each year.

sfW lnt

?&&&

New! New! New!

WACIFIC NURSERY

SAIiBM, OH.
F, D, PRETTYMAN and

C, N, POTTER,
FUOIPIIZBTOXIS.

We line all klmlicl

Fruit Troos, Shrubbery, Etc.
OIINAMIIXTAI. TIIIXS ANI VI.NKH,

All warranted tnio tormmo Send lor Catalogue Eec
our price llitn. AddrcM;

Jul! tf 1'lthTTYMA.V k l'OTTEIt, ialcin, Or.

THE BEST FRUIT DRYER
OF ALL1

I now hare control, (or thli count, of tho maohlnos In
rented ny Hampton Kelly (or presort Ins and drying,.t. a... I ..

irKiwiriwiuniitu oy Aieure. Hciiy, ittie onuirui.Biiu
WaUon. and itiall rroceed to canraatfor lo o( miv
chlnnand Individual and county rlchta for Orrpon,
Vtanin;non anu lauiorma; aiw, lor mo aaio 01 an un
proved pre! lor packing urieii rruiu ami vcirctaMcf ,

1!nc uen ever mano anu uscu. i neso miu nines arc

Kelly's Fruit and Vegetable Orindcr,
That makes a pulp of fruit preparatory to evapora-

tion and df) Ing for market.

Kelly's Centennial Fruit Dryer,
That prepares tho pulp, above dcirlbcd for use, by

drying tho same,

Kelly & Cole Fruit Dryer,
Of sites that rango In cost from $76 to (126 each, w lilt

capacity to dry from 16 to 30 bushels of apples per day
of 10 hours' work. This dryer liu no superior, and Is
described In tho follow Inif cut.

At'i J mzrB f

deference Is inado to the following named Krsons:I.IWI'S ItHim.M l1m,iL' k.!!,!,.
KlIAW A; Mini, " and many others who

hateuseil the dryers and know tho quality of fnilt
when dried and tho capacity n safety of tho machines
which aro heated by steam, so cannot burn tho fruit,
neither are they liable to destroy the bulldln.'. m has

the ca.o In this Slate with others.
The ipiallty of the fruit, when dried. Is itiual to the

Iwsl inatiulMturtsI, and wo Ullevo It superior to all
i. then.
Collvot's Fruit and Vcgctablo Press

Islntcndeilforistcklni; dried fruit or tcrtlutlrslntwu to flrviihdiaicr luxes, and puts It In tho best
sslbhi eondiUoii and form (or prltate use, nt trlllliiicost,

I shall be pri pared to fill orders for the iiir locsfront lUttern nunufat turcrs, at low prices.
Three yrars aco I put iiiion my fruit farm rn Coos

1 It cr.Ooos County, an Alden Knilt Drvlni; llactory.
that l now ow nrd and owrated sueeesifully by my son,
lam fully posted as to tho business of drjlnir frulu
alter tlgbteen years' cvpeilcncv, and uiihcilutlnsly
pronuuncsi the Kelly MV.lo Drtcr without a niiKrlor,
anil just tho luachlno needed for (isi by the majority
ol fruit growers. Address

myietf
A. B. COLLVER.

Cuns!Cuns!j
BENJ. FORSTNER.

Hiiloiu, Oi-o;oi-i,

TTAS A I.AIIOI: STOCK 01' CHIMP

Military Brcech-loailiD- i. Rifles

Broooli-loncUn- E
RHOT-CUN-S and hroitTINO UIFLIS.ol all standard
males. A full line of
roHeet t'ullrry, Kills en, llnxnra, nmlSCISSOIlS.dlmt front Uiisland. A1.0 1'UliluirTacl.leWill tell urn low nn oiiybotly, stltl

(Carminativt

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery io nr.
Jttjrue'a Citnuinllvo Ilnlmnt. As
changes or cllmato or water, and

In caUng often produro
thosocomplalnts, travelersondothcrH
should always keep u bottlo or tlili
remedy by thorn. It nover falli, to
Hiibduo tho most violent attnekH,
nnd It Is e(ualy serviceable for
Cramps In tho Stomach or liowels,
Orlplng Palug,, to.

For Cliolora Morbus, Cholera In-

fantum and Colic uso Dr. Jnj-MoV-i

I'nrinliinHvo IlaUam. It removes
nil soreness of tho abdomen, ollnya
uiu irniauoii mitt caimi tho netlon
or tho Stomach. It may always eo
rcllil on to plvo immediate relief,
nnd besides being cirectual, U n
pleasant nnd afb rcmody, easily

to children.

For Asiatic Cliolora and all Rnunl
Affections uso iiromjttly nr.
Jayue'H ttiriiilimtlto Ilnluim. It
cheeks tho Dlarrhora, minprc.sscs tlio
Cramps whKh KCiierally accompany
ntUcks or Cholcrn,-a- nd coikhvmtho dlaeaso In Its Inclplcnev. It h.ti
frequently been ndmlnlstorcd In
neighborhoods whero tho Cholera
lias been raBlnR and itlias Dolilom falleil to glvo ImiiiiHlIato
nnd iicriiiaiient reller. Tho Carmln-nth- o

has malnuiueil Its reputation
ttsisCuroilvo fur ncarlvToriv vcira,is eeiu.illy cUivtlvo In nil la'tumles,
nndnsn.staiiilanl Uounehrnii itemo.
dy, should bo kept in everv tunUv

Hopav, DAVIS CO, Wholesale Ascnte Fort

IC. , ClIAMK,BOH, Voliiier.
n stair. -- ! s

ir "i
BUY NO TRUSS

Until ou see t ut haa been
ty Dr. Iterce's Ute

loTcnUon. Xafend f jt Mrnrh.
'. 4. ;7 let anj llercit's Magnetic Journalis Jf UAOM.TU! i:i.4Tin TIII'VS

CO, Kucoved to N. Vt cor. Kearnry and Sacramento
Ms., Kan 1'rsjilUco, CJ, icarl-l-

Dr. JAMES WITHYCOMBE,

VETERINARY SURGEON,
WIM. IIIACTICK IN roi'.TI.AXI IICIWAITKR

lIailnirhadanetnlo practlcolh Oregon for tho
Kt elRht cars, Is a sulllclent irurantea if abllKy.
Will send prescriptions and Information for tho treat-
ment of any Ulscaso on receipt o( ono dollir. Btato til
symptoms as near as poMluIo, also near tho aj;o and
weight ol horse, OIUio at

ntfiACU. HA1VK .ST.iklff.EO,
1'OUTI.ANl), OltlMO.V. fcM-l- i

"M". C. NEWBERRY,"
Commission Merchant,

And General Dealer In
URKUO.V ANU IUIKUUMU KIIIIT A.U flUIIH'l'K.

122 First 81., rortlsiiHl, Or.
CONSIONlin.STS SOLICITKI).

I'. O. llox 663. Jull tf

WILLIAM DUNBAR.
l'EBD, I'AUTI, I'ltonUOIC AND

Commission Merchant !

Importer of California 1'iults, Vegetables, Honey,
llutter, KIks, Italslns, etc , and

i:roiiTicii op (iitAiN, 1'i.omt,
Wool, 1'ecil, l'rults, Knrs, etc.

Cor. I'ront and Oak fila., I'ortlanO, Or,
jull t(

flH B. F. SVVICK,

iiENTAt. noons

Over firoyman Bros. Store
NOSH HUT FINISIIKt) OTEIIATIONS 1'KlirORMlOl- -

J. W. MEREDITH,

UcnUl 1'oums nt thu old bIaiiiI,

OltlSWOLD'S 111.0CK, OI'l'. THK HANK,

(el-l-
SALI5M, OREGON.

MONEY TO LOAN!
SKCUllE!) UV

REAL ESTATE MORTQAQES,
is

Sums of $500 to $30,000

Or Portland City Property.
Ari-i- j to

WllJilAAI RllllJ,
48 First St., Portland, Oregon,'

in) 2Xni

(iiiAviN Mt'iicii'iu itntmuiNi:.
Tliu lire nt liiifjIUli Kriurilx

TRADZ MARK. A l,ili ,.,. r. "Df MARIC

8,
.il

fS,lK
A i"'ernmiuriiiea, ini

'Zfifif ioteney, and ull His

At a
SMMK.

eases uiai lollnw as a
Msi'icnrvolicK almsd
ns Im Hiinor),
ii..ru. M&1 f kti.. r.(jllllllMl lVMIlUIlt. jt,HWA 1'aln in tlie Ituk.'s'vi'VN

BcforoTLJtlnBffJW'ttAlW'Mhri
and many other blscucs tint lead to Insanity or Oou
suniitlou, and a 1'rttnalui-- (Imte, XJT 1'ull tiarllcularsl
In our ianirlilct, stlilehwo doslro to send (reo Iy mallto every one. ftTTlie Silllo Xedlclne Is sold 10)1ilrul.ts at t HraeVa:p, or tx lkuWjis for V, rr

lll lirscnt fnoliy tuallon nvelntof tlio money lie ad.
dnaslntr Till! tlllAV .tltcitii'ivs; ,in :

? 10-- Mluwlr I'lotii. Iirrsorr, Jliiir.
XsTSold In rulein nnd rverjvtliero In tlie Unltwl StaUO

and Canada by all tt holesale and retail drun-Ut- rjj

Salem Flouring- - Hills.
FAMltY FLOUIt,

BAKEIfa EXTHA, XXX.
BUPEIIr-IN- AND 01UIIAM,

MIDDLUJOS, AND BUOltTB,

CoiiNcantl- - ou Ilaiul.
IXltfliONt Prloo In CASH

Paid for Wheat
ATAX.X. TIMES.

SeptlM

weaknes.,

BK.S.SI,

. KINNEY,

LXJ0TU8 SSXsZt,
SaccefiortoJ. KLin Jt Co.,

06 Liberty at., - - NKW YORK,
ConimiNNloii Afront

Flit BnYINO AND FOnWARDINO FnOMork Isthmus, Pacific IUUroid.S?0")' V klDi!' Merchandise, aid fcYlho
I'aelfld .. t?.. ii.l iJnZTXz

of motor. Ac

Ascnt V.

M.

English
BERKSHIRE PIGS

AT THK STATKJ. took tin ce;tAVn for l.t IHU-r- . also for tost boaroittheifrounds,
lVs tai.in.MUliUv.ti.rliesoniny entries ct

louifumbh l.ltmim.v, mx. aunRul l, to
fii'i. A1"9. "V J""-"- .' l:i"MUs asrill'dM any.
oody tot. Addrest

JalCti

seminal

BEST

octetf

FAIII- -.

JOHIM WEST,
Sew ilia: Market. .SAI.UJi, jr.

RAILR0AD LANDS,
L.llorul '.rssfius.;

LOW I'lll CUM
LUMi 'I'l.nKI

LOW I.MKIIIMT
Tno Oregon and Cilirornla and Oregon

Central Kallroad Companies
OFFER tblr Lands for laluutiun iLo follow Uir libe-
ral terms: Ono ler.th of tho In cash; Interest onthe baktneo thoat ratu seven per cent, tuoafter sale: and each follnwIr.L- - tn. i.n i.mi,

00

principal and Interest en the I alanee at Iho rale of
n.,H)n.,.H,,i.iiiH..l ..uiu iinucipai anu inter.Datable In U. S. Currrctr.

A dlscoact ol Ifn pereeut, ill
w i.cture

Aceut O, t U.

of

C.

B. V.

T

.nr
of

1st

I'ftho

'sallowed foreaahtu be addrisnl i,t y fCtiXJIZj:, LalIt. h I'ottliLd. Oregon,

JOHN M1NTO,
BRIEIltK Or

MERINO SHEEP,
rsstmN nU,L.-- 1. a .i. . . .. M .

11' u."!"1 ,ui'T.r and the adlolnlt tf 1 eriitori- -,
to purchase TIIUWlrtJIUillEt Mr rilNOs. VJawT
sarUepsnleslntfreslnHra. tl.r can, andi?JS; ..Sl',??P '"'' "tie ciBallty and TilnsSj
4aul.U LIir..I'r.I ItA I I Is . r. ....a.'.- -
SJiRHSTSfc. Jtt,?!?.s."in. r "p!?i!i

year

Aildres Jt.Hn JUNTO.
N.B.-ThH- mjj -- .., j -- ifc, of tho flock eiho seen on tho ISLAN.i 4 ,ic, ajjolnlnj tiaJc- m-

HIU. PAKit funr and a U 14 s south, of tho el


